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organization, and the use of managed care principles within 
each type of HMO. This provides astart to more in-depth 
reading to better understand each type of managed care 
organization. 
The second section of choosing and enrolling in an 
HMO is very well done and much more detailed. The 
author outlines 10 decision factors an enrollee should 
seriously evaluate when looking at any plan. He uses a 
summary decision sheet o help the consumer rate each of 
the potential HMOs that one may join. This certainly 
requires the consumer to take a very active role in the 
evaluation, but he is very helpful in directing their evalua- 
tion. Once the patient is enrolled, he then guides the patient 
through the steps to gain the most from their HMO. This 
certainly includes the selection of the primary care physician 
as well as the authorization process and managing medical 
emergencies. The author stresses very much the coopera- 
tion that patients hould expect and get from the HMO in 
promoting their health and preventing disease. He also 
takes the patient through the steps required Ibr hospitaliza- 
tion within the HMO and then understanding what to 
expect when in the hospital. This includes an understanding 
of utilization management, practice guidelines, and con- 
tinuing care planning. He continually stresses the respon- 
sibility of self-care for the consumer and the need to 
collaborate and comply with the health management orga- 
nization to promote patients' self-care. There is also an 
excellent explanation of case management and how its use 
can lead to a higher quality of life and less cost to the 
individual as well as the plan. A section regarding advanced 
directives i quite detailed and helpful to patients wishing to 
plan for such possibilities. Lastly, within this section he 
describes how patients can prevent and resolve problems 
and present grievances to the plan. 
The last section, as I mentioned earlier, is a bit sketchy 
but covers very important concepts. These include the 
measuring and managing of cost and quality. Certainly 
many of the controversies arise from concerns in these areas. 
Lastly, the author projects what managed care may be in the 
future when the hospital will no longer be the center of the 
healthcare community but will be simply one of dozens of 
ways that care is given. The concept is that managed care will 
be a parmership with the consumer, and that the focus will 
be on the management of health and self-care. He ends the 
book stating that there will always be a need for experienced 
physicians to guide and manage the care of the patient. 
Obviously, this is going to occur in a very different envi- 
ronment, but this human side of care will continue. 
In summary, I found this to be a very informative book 
in the basic understanding ofmanaged care. By taking the 
patient through the process of selecting and using an HMO, 
I gained a better sense of what managed care potentially 
represents. It will serve as an excellent primer not only for 
patients attempting to engage the system, but for students, 
residents, and physicians who have passed through their 
denial'phase of this form of healthcare and wish to deepen 
their understanding of the controversies, problems, and 
solutions involved in managed care. 
Fred Littooy, MD 
Loyola University Medical Center 
Maywood, Ill. 
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The small arteries that comprise the resistance vascu- 
lature are vital for normal hemodynamic function for 
several reasons. First, these arteries are the site of maximal 
resistance and are therefore paramount in the regulation 
of organ blood flow. Second, unlike larger conduit arteries, 
the smaller esistance arteries operate in a state of partial 
consu-iction or tone that allows flow to increase or decrease 
on demand. Third, the resistance vasculature is also the site 
where most peripheral resistance is generated and is a 
major contributor to mean arterial pressure. Further, many 
vascular disorders are associated with disorders of the 
resistance vessels, including hypertension, stroke, and dia- 
bctes. The function of these small arteries is the focus of 
the book "The Resistance Arteries: Integration of the 
Regulatory Pathways." 
This book is multiauthored by several of the leading 
authorities in the field. It provides up-to-date studies on 
resistance artery function using state-of-the-art techniques. 
The book is divided into five sections that the authors call 
"themes." These themes cover important aspects of resis- 
tance artery function, including asuperb section on patho- 
logic conditions. The book also delves into techniques of 
study and future approaches, malting this book a well- 
rounded resource. 
The two strongest sections are "Theme I: The Smooth 
Muscle Cell" and "Theme V: The Pathology of Resistance 
Arteries." Theme I focuses on vascular smooth muscle and 
includes a variety of studies using resistance arteries from 
several vascular beds. This section gives insight into the 
function of thc smooth muscle, including signal transduc- 
tion involved in myogenic tone, modulation of vasocon- 
striction by inu'acellular calcium stores, and several studies 
on the function of ion channels. This section also provides 
two studies related to the effects ofstrctch and distension of 
vascular smooth muscle. While it is fitting to include the 
concept of stretch-dependent responses, what is missing 
from this section are studies on intrinsic myogenic tone and 
reactivity, the hallmark of these small arteries. One study 
relating pressure-dependent constriction i cerebral arteries 
during hypcrtension, however, is found in theme V, the 
other strong area of the book. This section focuscs on the 
diseases of resistance arteries, including alterations during 
disease states such as stroke, hypertension, and diabetes. 
The function of resistance arterics under abnormal physi- 
ologic conditions are also addressed in this scction, includ- 
ing pH, ischemia, and hypercholestcrolemia. T ken to- 
gether, this section provides a broad scope of information 
using several key and focused experimental studies. 
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The sections comprising theme II and theme II I  are the 
weakest of the book. They focus on the control of smooth 
muscle tone and thc control of growth and proliferation, 
respcctively. There are several mechanisms involved in the 
regulation of myogcnic tone including neurogenic, myo- 
genic, and endothelial. Although an attcmpt was made to 
cover these areas in theme II, this section is skewed towards 
cndothelial mechanisms and specifically towards nitric ox- 
ide. Theme III has an cxcellent review of vascular emod- 
elling during hypertension; however, the other two studies 
in this section are not especially pertinent. For example, one 
study on platelet-derivcd growth Factor focuses on the 
contractility induced by the peptide and not its growth 
effects. 
Theme IV is a worthwhile section that provides the re- 
searcher information on several new techniques and meth- 
odologic approaches for studying resistance arteries. Al- 
though seemingly scant on techniques, this section is not 
the only place in the book where techniques can be found. 
Scattered throughout individual studies are many different 
methods, means, and systems used to study these small ar m 
teries. This section is what makes this book well-rounded, 
coveting the physiologic significance of the resistance-sized 
arteries, normal and pathologic function, and the most per- 
tinent echniques and methodologic approaches. This book 
will be welcome by any researcher investigating the patho- 
physiology of the resistance vasculature. 
Marilyn Cipolla, MS 
Oregon Health Sciences University 
Portland, Ore. 
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Henry Haimovici, Cambridge, Mass., 1995, Blaclcwell 
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Henry Haimovici's Vascular Surgery has been consid- 
ered among the best vascular textbooks ince the publica- 
tion of the first edition in 1976. The fourth edition is no 
exception. From the foreword by C. Rollins Hanlon to the 
exhaustive index, this comprehensive t xtbook sldllfully 
explores the history, anatomy, pathophysiology, diagnosis, 
and therapy of vascular disease. 
Although Dr. Haimovici remains the editor-in-chief, he 
has enlisted the assistance of four renowned coeditors, three 
of whom are new to this edition. Furthermore, the new 
edition boasts more than 100 contributors, nearly double 
that of the third edition. The contributors originate from a 
total of 10 different countries, providing an international 
perspective. Essentially all of the contributors are respected 
and well-published within their fields, and the majority of 
the data included in the chapters have previously been 
presented in peer-reviewed journals. 
Each chapter is thoroughly illustrated, tabulated, and 
referenced. The inclusion of 67 color plates enhances the 
reader's appreciation of angioscopic, olor-flow, and his- 
tologic images. The illustrations contained within the 
chapters on surgical vascular anatomy are particularly note- 
worthy, as this section is often omitted or abbreviated in
modern vascular surgical textbooks. 
Although the textbook gives an admirable review of the 
colorful history of vascular surgery, its strengths clearly lies 
in its analysis of the most recent developments in vascular 
diagnosis and therapy. Included are discussions ofintravas- 
cular ultrasound, magnetic resonance angiography, intra- 
operative assessment of reconstructions, graft surveillance, 
intravascular stents, angioscopy, endovascular g afting, and 
thoracoscopic and laparoscopic sympathectomy. Each of 
these topics is addressed critically by specialists with broad 
clinical experience. The material is refreshingly current, 
even to the extent of including an addendum referencing 
the carotid surgery trials published in 1995. Despite the 
considerable expansion of the scope of the fourth edition, it 
has been lengthened by less than 300 pages and remains 
contained within one convenient volume. 
The shortcomings ofHaimovici's Vascular Surgery are 
few. Some readers may be distracted by the awkward 
presentation of certain equations and tables, but these 
errors are infrequent. The persistent inclusion of the dis- 
cussion of cerebrovascular disease within the section of 
visceral ischemia nd the fragmentary discussion of pediatric 
vascular problems are noteworthy, but minor, deficiencies. 
Overall, Haimovici's Vascular Surgery represents a sig- 
nificant achievement in the evolution of a superb textbook 
compiled by a surgeon whose first publication appeared in 
1937. 
Lewis B. Schwartz, MD 
Bruce L. Gewertz, MD 
University of Chicago 
Chicago, Ill. 
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Kenneth Ouriel, Philadelphia, 1995, W.B. Saunders, 
440 pages. 
Lower Extremity Vascular Disease, edited by Kenneth 
Ouriel, is a text with contributions by 43 authors. The book 
contains 30 chapters divided into five sections. The first 
section of the text covers "General Principles." In the 
preface to the book, Dr. Outiel states that the most 
cost-effective method of addressing lower extremity vascu- 
lar disease is prevention, The first section of this text is 
directed at defining the pathogenesis and early diagnosis of 
vascular disease, thus suggesting possible prevention. Con- 
tained in this section is a well-written chapter by Dr. Olin 
entitled, "The Importance of Lipids and Lipoproteins in 
the Progression and Regression of Atherosclerosis." These 
first five chapters are concise, easily readable, and serve as an 
excellent review. 
The second section of the text is entitled "Aneurysmal 
Disease" and includes chapters on thoracoabdominal an- 
eurysms, juxtarenal aneurysms, inftarenal aneurysms, and 
extremity aneurysms. The chapter on thoracoabdominal 
aneurysms, authored by Dr. Sail, is well-written and well- 
illustrated. The third portion of the text is entitled "Lower 
Extremity Arterial Occlusive Disease." This section begins 
